Monday

How movies are
made
Toy Story
The Lego Movies

2/7

Tuesday

3/7

EXCURSION
The Famous GGS OSHC Bowling
Comp @ Zone Bowling
Cannington

Wednesday

4/7

4th July Day
Independence Day!
Celebrate American food,
culture, music and (comic) art!

EXCURSION
Theatre for a show:
George’s Marvellous Medicine

Friday

Detective for a day...
Sherlock Holmes, Science detectives,
solve the mysteries

6/7

Monday

NAIDOC WEEK
We will be exploring
culture through food,
activities and music

9/7

10/7

EXCURSION
High Flyers WA
Gymnastics and Trampolining
Academy

Wednesday

11/7

12/7

13/7

Market Day
Welcome to the OSHC Markets
Cooking, creating, making and growing

EXCURSION
Horrible Histories - Pirates
Maritime Museum

Bastille Day
French food, music,
games and artwork fun

Monday

16/7

Space...the final frontier
Calling all avid astronauts, Supanova
sightseers, raring to go rocket scientists...

Tuesday

Thursday

5/7

Thursday

17/7
Wednesday

18/7

Thursday

19/7

INCURSION

National Pyjama Day
Pyjamas are the dress code and the warmer
the better! Bring Teddy along too for a picnic
or bounce on our castle!

Monday

23/7

Football World Cup Day
A day of sporting events (and
of course endless rounds of
dodgeball...)

Briks for Kidz
Amazing Animals

Friday

20/7

EXCURSION
Lollipops Indoor Playland
Bayswater

BACK TO
SCHOOL!

Friday

Apart from the main themes there will be other activities available throughout the day. The cost is $60 per day per
child less your Child Care Benefit allowance. An additional $21.00 will be charged on outing and excursion days. The

23/12

Centre is open from 7.00am-6.00pm. Please send your child with a packed lunch and appropriate clothing. The Centre
will provide morning and afternoon snacks. Full details of the program and the booking facility are through Smart
Central, the online portal for the service. Please head to www.smartcentral.net/v2/service_profile/show/40 to enrol
and book Terms and conditions are available for each service type. Please see the specific booking information
relating to cancellations.

JULY VACATION CARE PROGRAM

Essential Excursion and Incursion Information

Excursion
date

Excursion destinations

Travel

Tuesday
03.07.18
Thursday
05.07.18
Tuesday
10.07.18
Thursday
12.07.18
Tuesday
17.07.18
Thursday
19.07.18

Zone Bowling,
Manning Road, Cannington
George’s Marvelous Medicine, Heath Ledger
Theatre, Perth
High Flyers WA,
Dellamarta Rd, Wangara
Maritime Museum,
Victoria Quay, Fremantle
Lollipops Playland,
66 Beechborough Rd, Bayswater
Brikz 4 Kidz
Incursion

Bus

Time of departure
and return
(approx.)
9.15am – 11.45am

Bus

9.15am – 12.15pm

Bus

9.15am – 12.45pm

Bus

9am – 1.30pm

Bus

9am – 1.30pm

N/A

Centre based
10am start

Parent Approval
Signature

The venue

The activity

Zone Bowling
Cannington

We kick off the holidays with a visit to a bowling alley.
It is time for our famous GGS OSHC Bowling Comp
Test your coordination and aiming skills to see how many strikes you get!

George’s
Marvellous
Medicine

What starts as just another boring day for George quickly turns into a marvellous experiment of epic proportions!
Just remember – do not try this at home! Cleverly adapted from the much-loved book by Roald Dahl, George's
Marvellous Medicine bounds off the page in a spectacular live show.
The award-winning team behind the multi-Helpmann Award nominated Australian production of Roald
Dahl's Revolting Rhymes & Dirty Beasts brings you this brand-new stage adaptation from the wacky mind of the
World's No. 1 Storyteller. Direct from a sold-out season at the Sydney Opera House, George's Marvellous
Medicine is packed (to the rafters) with mischief, music, magic and mammoth laughs.

High Flyers
WA

Come and have a go at a fun casual session of gymnastics, tumbling, trampolining and FreeG with free running
techniques for anyone. Coaches are there to watch for safety, it is not a formal class. It does not matter if you are
an ex-gymnast or your first time at High Flyers, this session lets you try all disciplines.

Horrible
Histories –
Pirates

Avast ye landlubber!
A gruesome band of pirates will be commandeering the WA Maritime Museum to teach ye what it takes to be a truly
horrible pirate. Cap'n your own pirate ship, design a fearsome flag, and arm yer'self with wicked weapons – from
cutlasses to cannons. Discover the rigorous rules and perilous punishments that was a part of life aboard ship, and
gather 'round to hear tales of menacing pirate men and women. Visit if ye dare!

Lollipops
Baywater
Brikz 4 Kidz

This wonderful indoor playcentre has dedicated rooms to different age groups and challenges a plenty for all who
visit. Climbing, jumping, exploring and swinging will keep everyone busy today.
Amazing Animals is the theme for this amazing incursion. The program is built around kits designed by a team of
Lego engineers and architects and provides an opportunity for creativity and imagination.

NOTES
Please ensure that your child arrives each day with their own bottle, and that they wear closed in shoes on their excursions.
Each excursion has a risk assessment, route map and descriptor available at the OSHC service for you to see.
Please remember that when we are on excursions, under the government regulations for our service we are required to stick to the approved excursion
plan and are therefore unable to take children to shops or cafes unless it is part of the program.
Terms and Conditions are available for each service type. Please see these for specific booking information relating to cancellations. For
permanent bookings there is a full session rate. If a child attends who has not been booked in outside of 24 hrs a casual rate will apply.
Where a child is booked in and either does not attend or cancellation is within 24 hrs a non-attendance/late cancellation charge will apply. In
vacation periods bookings are essential due to maximum numbers the centre can hold. A non-attendance/late cancellation charge applies for
non-attendance or cancellation within 48hrs APART from excursion/incursion days where a period of 1 week (7 days) applies

